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Capt. K. P. Howell is off. to West
Point, to attend the commencement
exorcises of the TJ S. Military Acad-

emy, from which his sou George
graduates this year. The exercises
will open on June 1st., and conclude
June 10th.

The deatn of the estimaole wife
of our good friend and conntyman
Mr. Moses E. Britt, whose serious
illness was announced in The Akgtjs
several davs ao, occurred at their
home near Fremont Wednesday last,
aged 32 yeara, of oonsumption. She
was an exemplary Christian, and
greatly beloved by all who knew her.
The bereaved husband has the synis
pathy of his hosts of fri.nds in his
irreparable ioc

The death of little Eliza Ederton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Thompson, occurred yesterday at
noon, at their home on John street,
age 11 months and 24 days. The
bereaved young parents have the in-

expressible sympathy of their many
friends iu their sad visitation. But
wheu we know that "unless we bei
come as little children" we caul
never aee His face," which is the
joy of the elect, we should not sor-
row for the baby that is called unto
Him who said, "Suffer little children
to come unto me, and forbid them
not, for of such is the kingdom of
heaven." The fuueral will be held
from the home this morning at 10
o'clock, Rev. B U. Hall, officiating.

The Wilmington Messenger of
yesterday, ?n copying the notice of
The Argus in regard to the selec-
tion of Mr. 11. A. Creech for Assist-
ant Postmaster here, gives uttetance
to the following kind expression:
"The above is' taken from the
Goldsboro Argus of yesterday and
will be read with pleasure by Mr.
Creech's many friends in Wilming-
ton, For many years he was con-

nected with the Messenger as book-

keeper, and he proved himself capa
ble, efficient and painstaking in the
discharge of his duties. Jost such
a aan will make a good assistant
postmaster at Goldsbjro, and the
postmaster and the city are bath to
be congratulated upon the

GOLDSBORO

MUS1UAL. MERCHANDISE
THE LARGEST STOCK OF PIANOS AND OEQANS

gqVER BROUGHT TO 1" ORTH CAR LIN NO W, ON EXHIBITIO
AT OUR W.REROOM3.

We invite your attention and will be pleased to
pr:ces. Only standard goods represented.

pensation allowed delegates applied
to the delegate attending tae meet.

ting of '92 while $375 borrowed by
Mr. Butler was given him without
objection. Turning again to pro
ceedings, page 30, 1 hnd the follow-
ing: "By request, the President made
a ruling as to the amendment as per
mileage of delegates and other mem
bers which was as follows: That
the change in the constitution as to
actual transportation exp?nses should
apply to this meeting, and on page
3o, I hnd the following, "Brother
J. M. Mewborne made a statemeut
in regard to a loan male to Presi
dent Butler by order of the Execu-
tive committee through W, H.
Worth for $455. On motion the
amount of $455 was remitted to
Bro Butler, and the note held
against him by W. H. Worth or-

dered io be cancelled' .
It will be seen on page 9, that in

addition to making President But-
ler a present of $455,as above stated,
he was paid his full salary. $300,aud
was allowed $512.15 for expenses.
The items making the total of ex-

penses are not given. It has been
said that the amendments to the
chatter originated in the evil
minds of the legislators, that there
were no reasons to be urged in their
favor, that there was simply a desire
to injure the Alliance, and the
amendment most complained of is
that allowing the funds contribut
ed by a member to be withdrawn.
Those who say this do not know the
facts, or knowing them they will not
give them to the people. They are
Aluancemen only in so far as the
name is svnonimous with .Third
party men, and no further.

1 say that the records of the Al
liance show a necessity for some
change, in that they show extrava
gacce in expenses of lecturers, and
that many people desired to with
draw their funds and could not do
so.

On page 8 of proceedings of '92 I
find a report of the Executive corns
mittee signed by Messrs. Alexander
& Mewborne, from which I take this
extract:

"Your committee would recom
mend the change of the lecture
system. It is more expensive than
any we have heretofore had, and the
good work accomplished is not in
proportion to its cost." This shows
that a change iu the system is de-

sirable, that the expense has in
creased, and that results are not in
proportion to cost. In plain Ian
gnage, we would call this extrava-
gance. On page 13, I find the
trustee s report, from which I make
this extract: "There are frequent
applications to the trustee for re
turn of money contributed to the
und, several hundred having been

received this jear. There is no pro-
vision for return of contributions,
except on dissolution of State Alli-
ance. The Trustee's bond would be
responsible for any mouey to re-

turned. There are also suggestions
sometimes to have it used as a cash
fund in the hands of a State Busi-
ness agent.. Under the conditions
which it was contributed this is im
possible &c. If any change is de
sired, I suggest that Ex. Com. be in-

structed to obtain authority by law
for the action ."

The Pro. Farmer has said that
only 13 have applied since the ad- -
ournment of the legislature to have

the amounts contributed by them
refunded. Is it not strange that the
"several hundred" who according to
the Trustee s report desired their
money before they could git it, do
not call for it now? The truth is
they are calling for it, and are not

ettmg it, and the great reason of
the cry raised, and of the threat to
publish the uames of those who ask
for their money is that it is not on
hand to pay with. If the Pro.
Farmer and the Caucasian doubt
this, and will promise to print the
etters, I will furnish several from

the Trustee, written since the ad
journment of the legislature, saying,
in suostance, tnat ne nssn c tne
money on hand to pay with, that he
will make some collections, and may
be able to pay in June or July,

I do not intend to say that the
Trustee has squandered any part of
the fund, and 1 know of no reason
for making the charge. I presume
that he has held the fund and paid
it out as directed.

The report of the Trustee also
shows that under the constitution
and charter of the Alliance there
was no power to authorize the with'.
drawal of the money contributed,
and that this power could only be

granted by the law-maki- ng power
the legislature. "Several hundred

were asking for the money contris
buted by them to be refunded, there
was no power under the charter ana
co.'istitutionto refund this money,and
under these circumstances the legis
luture, following tho suggestion of
the trustee.comes' in and amends the
charter

,
so that money cpntribnted

i 1 ? i 1 1 X 11
mignt oe witnarawn. is mis a
great crime?

Many of the men who wished to
withdraw their money paid it in be
lieving thatit was being contributed
to a non-politic- al organization for
good ends. They now believed it
was being used against their interest,
for political purposes. I think they
were entitled to their money, ana it

i i i j i 'i ijis strange to me tnat mere snouia
be a difference of opinion upon this
You and I are partners; I believe
vou ace squandering the money for
bad purposes. If there is no way for
me to get my money, ought not one
to be' made? In addition to this,
Capt. Powell, Chairman of the legis
lative committee of the Alliance,
told several members of the legisla
ture that the change ought to be
made. I have written more than
intended and would write more,but
wish my article to be read, as it is
in reply to personal attacks upon me.

The Pro. Farmer ot May 16th
after publishing the card of Messrs.
Alexander, Mewborne ana otners
says, "All the papers that have pub
lished Stevens' letter, the Observer
included, are expected to publish
the above denial, or else they will be

(Cor. Akgus,)
Magnolia, M. C. Mav 29.

The Inter denominational Sunday
Sohool Convention of Duplin countv.
met in the Baptist church at Mag
nolia May 26th, at 2 p. m. In this
convention great interest and en-

thusiasm was shown, and we feel
safe in saying that all present were
benefitted by it, and that the great
cause of Sunday school work was
promoted.

Every township reported, and
most of the schools in these town-

ships reported very good work being
done not as good as could be but
such progress is being made that we
should feel encouraged.

The subjects discussed duriDg the
Convention were, "Should all des
nominations work together to ad-
vance the Sunday School cause in
the State?" "How to kill a Sunday
School," and "Teachers and Teach-
ing." Eevs. McMillan, Bone, Shaw
and Peele made interesting as well
instructive talks on these subjects

Rev. Cr. W. McMillan taught the
adult class before the Convention,
and presented the subject to the
minds of the class in a very instruct-
ive way.

The infant or primary class was
taught by Miss Beitha Johnson,
whose subject was -- "A Model
teacher," This subject was presented
to the class by the use of a black
board.

The officers elected for the ensuing
year are :

President S. J. Veach, Warsaw,
N. C; Vice-Preside- nt S. B. New-
ton, Xeuia, N. C ; Secretary Miss
Annie Glisson, Magnolia, N. C.; As-

sistant Secretary J. O. Hollings
worth, Magnolia, K. C.

Executive Committee B. C, Bar-de- n,

Magnolia, N. C; C. S. Carr,
Xenia, N. C; G, W. Pridgen, War-
saw, N. C.

Township Presidents Kennans-ville- ,
N. H. Sprunt, Kenansville;

Magnolia, W. E. Newbury, Mag-
nolia; Eockfisb, Maury Ward, Joe
Ford; Island Creek, J. C. McMillan,
Tcachys; Cypress Creek, M. T. Horn,
Chinquepin; Limestone, S, O.

Smith's, Lafayette
Smith, Sa recta; Albertson, Miss E.
C, Grady, Resaca; Glissons, P. H,
Kornegay, Branch's Store; Wolf
scrape, John King, Mt, Olive; Fai-so- n,

A. D. Hicks, Faison; Warsaw,
E. A. Powell, Warsaw, X. C.

Delegates from . each township
were appointed to attend the State
Convention to be held at Greens
boro. Contributions for the State
S. S. Association amounted to $12.

S. J. Veach, President.
J. O. Hollingsworth and L, P.

Welborn, Secretaiie3 pro tern.

Courting in Baltimore,
Baltimore has astonished her friend
by issuing an unexpected order
that love making, of the overt sort,
must stop in the public 6quareaand
parks. The proximate cause for the
order appears to have been the be
havior of a young couple who were
observed kissing each other; they
were arrested, poor young things,
and the man waa fined 20, and the
girl $5. The proportion may have
been some solace to her, and in
deed it does exhibit a rather tardy
justice to Mother Eve, but the fine
and the subsequent prohibition
must have caused an enteuse glow
of indigntion in the breasts of fair
Baltimoreane, who have been en
couraged to view courtship rather
as an estate honorable to the good
oots for which they are known.

To think of Baltimore reviving
the blue laws and declaring public
endearments a breath of the peace!
Mason and Dixon never drew that
ine. We have all heard ot the a

greeable Southern gentleman who
was ''a mighty trifiin fellow he
beat his wife! ' but the reproach
involved in the epithet has never
bfore in Dixie a land been visited
upon the young man who kissed
his Bwsetheart, even coram ojulo
in point of tact, there are a great
many people, and they are not
confined to the Southern States,
either, who consider that courtship
when limited to glances, sighs and
stammers is an unsatisfactory affair
altogether as tor them, give them
harmless liberties or give them
death. And in the matter of con
fining the dulcet relation to the
tront parlor or the sitting room,
why that i a question of the
weather, not of the city ordinances.

Jo, no, Baltimore will have to
retrict her hasty action. The pre-
cedent of the virtuous indignateen
of Mr. Bumble when he caught
Noah Claypoole kissing. .Charlotte
is an unsound one, even though
Mr. Bumble's position was paro
chial, Mr. Bumble turned out to be
a sad hypocrite. And there is one
law about kissing which is pretty
nigh as inevitable as the centric
petal force, and the Baltimore au-- .

thiritiea may be certain it will be
observed without their troubling
themselves. Kissing goes by favor.
It is a corollary from this that the
honestest kind of kissing is that
whichdoesn't run and Ihide.

Surely the Baltimore restrictions
will never win approval on the
Eastern Sho'.-r--PAi7- a. limes.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OILI

Instant Killer of Pain.
Internal and External.

Cores RHEUMATISM, NEUftAL-GI-

Lume Back, Sprains. Bruises,
Swellings, Stiff Joints, COLIO and
SP.klMPS! inctnnt.Iv-- Cholera Mor- -

., . - iHEAXACHE, as 11 by magic
Silt Ml) nd DnAKUf stock, Doable Strength)fhanuwt Vnwnrral and PenetratincrLinimentfftr Man
or Beast In existence, ijirge ti. sw aoM aoo. aizeioc.

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
Medicated and Toilet. The Great 8kln Cure and

hM Baautlflar. Ladies will find it i e most
delloat and highly perfumed Toilet Soap on
the market. It Is absolutely pure. Makes the
skin soft and velvety and restores the lost com.
nl.vlA. . in a luxnrv for the Bath for Infanta.
It alaya itching, cleanses the scalp and pramoWs
tne growth oi atur. trsiao sn:, wuv?

M. E. ROBINSON & BRO. Agts,

Goldsboro, N, 0.

Mr. J. A Stevens gives facts and Cites
-

Authorities that cannot 1

verted.

The demand for Mr. Stevens' card
has been so great that we find it ntc- -

essary to republish it in this issue.
Ed.

Editor Argus; On April 26th,
1893 I sent to you for publication
an article containing my views upon
the resolutions recently adopted by
the Wayne County Alliance, and al-

so some comments cpou the action
of the legislature in amending the
charter of the Alliance.

Since that time I have been round-
ly abused by the (Jaucasian and
Pro. Farmer, but the principal re-

ply to me has been abuse. The
statement in my communication
that raises the biggest howl ia this:
"A great many of tt e lecturers of
North Carolina last year wer3 third
party candidates. And still they
were paid out of the Alliance fund
$4,364.18. And if I am not very
much mistaken Mr. Graham was
called upon for $1,200 to-h-

elp

pay
that and other expenses of the State
meeting." This waa the charge
made, aod the reply is a card signed
by Messrs. Alexander, Johnson,
Mew borne, Butler "and others, saying
that, "no sum was appropriated or
used last year iu thf interest of the
People's party, and. that no sum was
paid for lecturing after May meet-

ing of ex.com.or for other thau legi-
timate expenses of the Alliance."
I now reiterate what I did saj: 'Thei

Alliance lecturers in JN. C. last year
were paid $4,364.18, and a great
many of them were Third party can
didates." This I assert asjjthe truth,
and no man can deny it. Of the 8
names to the com. card, o of them
were candidates, 4 Third party, one

Democrat. ISow let s see who has
ied: They say, "By order of the ex.

com., at the May meeting last year
all the Alliance lecturers were with-
drawn from the field, this being
several weeks prior to the first start
to organize a new party. Let s see
about that. In Alarch last year,
Mr, J. W. Mewbcrne, Diet, lecturer,
Dr. J. E. Person, Co. lectuier.accom- -

panied by Mr. A. L. Swinson, then
Co. secretary, canvassed uayne Co.
Messrs. Mew borne and Person would
open the ball for the Alliance, Mr.
Swinson would close tue scene with
a long speech in favor of a new-party-

,

and would say all manner of
evil against the Democratic organU
zation. Well do I remember their
meeting with Falling Crepk Alli
ance: Messrs. Mew borne ana Person
made very short speeches, followed
by Mr. Swinson. My worst politi-
cal enemy now (the strongest friend
then) said tj me, after Mr, bwmson
closed his remarks,if he was allowed
to make such political speeches as
that in the Alliance he would ruin
the order.

Right here I would call Mr. Mew--
borne's attention to the fact, that he
closed his canvass in Wayne that he
might be jn Kiuston at the organi-
zation of the People's party for Le
noir Co., which was either the last
Saturday in March or the first Sat--

nrday in April. A few days after
holding forth at Falling Creek Mr.
Swinson organized the People's
part at Providence and issued a call
for a county mass meeting to be
held in Goldsboro April 16tb, for
the purpose of completing the Co.
organization.

Mr. Butler, fctate President, fear
ing air. bwmson would get anead ot
him, intercepted Mr. b win son, and
held an Alliance meeting in the
court house that day. After deliv-

ering his Alliance address ha gave
us reason why we should stick to the
Democratic party, and called on all
who would attend the coming Demo
cratic conyentious and sjpport
their nomi: ees to stand up, and
nearly every one in the crowded
court room stood up. Mr, Swinson
and 5 or 6 of his followere,who were

nest in their convictions, did not
rise.

We all remember the Swinson
circular denouncing Mr. Butler. In
a verv short time Mr. Swinson did
organize the People's party for the
county. Thus we see the new party
organized in Wayne and Lenoir in
April. It is to be presumed the
balaLce of the State was operated
upon in the same way. At least,
the Butler conference revealed the
fact that such was the case.

. The statement in the Pro. Farmer
that I was active in securing the re- -
pea- - ot the Alliance cnartcr ana yot
eu iorit3 repeal is raise, xnere was
a difference of opinion as to what
ought to be done, and upon the pas-
sage of the bill I did not vote. In
my former communication I say,first
that many of the Alliance lecturer,
last year were Third party candidates
Thi3 cannot be denied, and if denied
can be easily proeD.

I say next, the lecturers were paid
$4,364.18 out of Alliance funds, We
turn to proceedings of State Alliance
at Greensboro August 9th, 10th and
11th 1892,on page 9, and find, among
the disbursements of the treasurer,
the item "For lecturing $4,364.18.

I say further, that Mr. Graham,
trustee of the B, A. Fund, has been
called upon for $1,200 to defray ex-

penses of lecturing and other expen
ses:

.We turn again to proceedings of
'1892, and on page 30, we find that
;the following resolution was adop4
tec: , .

"Resolved,1 That the Executive
Committee of this State Alliance be
authorized and directed to borrow
for the use of this Alliance $1,220
from the Trustee ot the Business
Agency Fund, and to repay the same
from the receipts ot the omce of Sec
retary Treasurer and State Business
Ageut, above necessary expenses; and
the trustee is authorized to withdraw
interest due on said funds to secrep
tary treasurer's office until same is.

paid. '.
' -

Again, 1 stated that, at . the last
State meeting President Butler
ruled that a reduction ' recommend

rhere can no medium for

advertising than through our columns, as

our paper goes daily into the hands of its

many readers, thus keeping them ever
of our advertising merchants

nd as the chief reason for constant adve-

rting i3 to have the advertisements read
as often as possible. . the advantage of ad

vertising in The Daily Akqus is at once

evident.as our patrons will have their ad

vertisements read afresh every day. Iiates

famished cn application.

LOCAL, briefs.
Every day brings new subscribers

to The Akgtjs; many of whom are
old ones coming

" back coming
back to tbtiir Democratic moorings
again.

Messrs. T, W. Slocumb, J. 0.
Slocumb, E. G. Porter and Master
John Slocumb left yesterday for
ltichmond to attend the Davis Me-

morial services to-da- y.

How about the thoroughfare
along John street from Walnut
street southwf.rd two squares? Was
it not to be paved, as odd of the
main market streets, before others?

The town of Fremont, this
eonntv. which has been "lIPVJ

' for
several .years, will hoid a local
option"' election next mouth.

TBEbct b cycle rtconl in thia
vicinity was made on the track
Friday evening by Hs?r. E. 13.

Borden, Jr., and C. B. Milier, who
scored a rnn of 5 mi'es in ID min-

uter.
Mr. A. Weill.'of Wilmington, who

lived in Charlotte during the war,
.and vLo;.e home there was a wel
come ESjlum for President. D.ivi?,
when Ine latter was home-less- was
in the city yesterday..

The new ety ordiuances are iu
hands o"6ur printers and will

wir m a lew nays, in me niean- -

time he present city "statutes pre
ail violations thereof willvail sue

Jndin.itpd hv the Lord
bi dniy a.
Mavor.

destruction lastFollowing the
week of Winston's rgest tobacco

t a

factory that of P. . l- - Hants &
thatf- - lt? firp nnmpft thf? )cwa

the next largest tobacco factory
of the town, that of II. H.
nolds, haB failed for something ver

one hundred thoosand dollars.

It will be greatly regretted by the
many friends of Miss Foote in this
city," that she is soon to leave Gold-bo- ro

for Wilson, Mrs. S. I. Griffin

having decided to close her milli-

nery branch store here and centre
all her force in her Wilson store. To
this she is now offering; ber

goods here at cost for the next week,

The police gave chase to a dr.r
Vpv Rnndav who was wanted for
stealing a euit ot clothea from Mr.
Bohi Jones, abont three weeks ago.
TTb wfis on the alert, however, and

"got a move on him" before the
officer could come upon him, and
made good his escape for the press
ent.

Some dry goods, purloined fnm
the store of'Messrs. Hall & Edmutd
son Saturday night, were incidentally
found by a passer by, Sunday after-

noon, secreted under one of the
street bridges on Walnut street near
the court house. The culprit has
not yet been fully determined upon,
although the police are working up
the cate.

Two white men, somewhat intox-

icated, and rather indefinite and un
certain as to their names and abodes,
though fie ally settled upon as being
from the neighborhood of Bull
Head, in Greene county, were

caught in the act of cutting out
the wood holdings of the glass front

. of Mr. L. D. Giddens' jewelry show-windo-

Saturday night about 11
o'clock. The case was adjusted in
the Mayor's court yesterday morning.

The remains of Mrs. Ida M.
FooJa, wile of Mr W. R, Poole,
ot Clayton, who died at the borne
of her father, Mr. Jenkins, at Fre-
mont. Fiidav. passed through this
city yesterday en route tor U; ay ton
for interment. She had been in
declining nealtn tor a iengtn ot
time and her death was not unex
nected. She leaves several child
ren and many irieuda to mourn her
death.

Lum Kens', the Chinese laundry
rxiai of this city, gTuesday applied
to the Register of Deeds tor license
to marry a negro girl; but the
Register declined to issue the co

erted document on accoantof the
7e of the girl, who ia too young

to contract for herself without the
nncnt-o- f htjr Darente; and as she

is the ward of her grandmother,
her fa'her beinsr dead and her
mother doing service in Washing
ton, D. C, the licence conld not be
secured, ontil the mother is neara
from in writing giving her con
sent. It is a novel proceed nra al
ronnd.

It has been suspected for quite
a whfle that there is an organized
band ot thieves or ''hookers"
that operate along the lines of the
Railroads and that have accompli-
ces in every town cfcany Brzs where
it is likely that they can secure de
sirable booty. Officer SwaringeD,
who never lets a suspicious eircum
stance or character pass unawares
scooped a colored man here Mon
day evening for ''investigation"
and .while he waa investigating
it was ionnd " that the regro
was wanted in Wilmington
on numerous grave charges. His
name is Allan Williams and the
Wilmington authorities sent for

this communication in full. I do
not reply to any of their personal !

nings.because it is below the plane,of
legitimate discussion, and because
they emanate from the editors of
the Caucasian and theJPro. Farmer,

Very truly,
J" jo. A. Stevens.

Washington News- -

WashingtcN, May 27, The
Pt-siden-t has appointed Wendell
A, Andereon, ot WisconsiDo be
Consul-Gener- al at Moutreal: John
B. Riley, ot New York, Consul-Gener- al

at Ottawa: Jacob Sleeyer,
of Massachusetts, Secretary of Le
gation and Uon6nNGeueral at Bo
gota, Colombia, and the following
poatrnasters: Jehu M, Hamil, at
Troy, Ala., vice S. A. Pittey, re
signed; John M. Russell, at Athens.
Ala.; vice U. W. Risler, i moved:
Charles 13. Hill, .at Eustis, Fla.,
vice C, C. Crippen, resigned: James
O'Farrell, at Athens, Ga., vice
Madison Davis, removed: John T,
Hare, at Eiberton, Ga vice Ella
T. Hare, removed-- , Robert T. Har
ris, at Union, S. C, vice John C.
Hunter, commission expired: I. II.
Dungan, at Huinbolt, Tenn,,
John B. Cutten, removed; Charles
T. Jordan, at Bucna Vista, Va.,
vice E. M. Gilbert, removed.

Proyince McCormick, of Vin
gitua to be Indian Inpector.

.Late ...this afternoon Secretary
Herbert received a telegram from
Commodore Belknap, as follow:
"The speed of the New York, from
close computation and corrected
for tide currents, was twenty-on- e

knots,"
Secretary Carlisle had an ex

tended conference with President
Cleveland this morning, and as a
res alt ten or twelve Collectors of
Customs, a Second Comptroller
and other appointments in the
Treasury service, will be announ
ced Monday. John L, Thomas, of
Missouri, has been appointed As
sistant Attorney General for the
1 ostoffice Department, vice James
N. Tyner, resigned, It is under
stood that Mr. Thomas will take
charge of his new office June 1st.

Eiectric Sparks
A Macon, Ga., dispatch says:

The General Assembly of the
Southern Presbyterian Church
adjourned Saturday evening at 9
o'clock, after nine days' session.

The Briggs case before the Pres-
byterian Assembly at Washington
waspostponed till Monday. During
a discussion, Dr. Hollifiold said
that the "Epiecopal Church was
nothing more than a back door to
Rome."

A Fosteria, Ohio, dispatch saye:
J, B, Gormley, assignee of

Foster, states that further
investigation shows the affairs to
be in even a worse shape than at
firs! thought, and that the liabili
ties reach $S00,000, possibly $!.
000,000 with assets much less.

To Stop at Danville.

Washington, D. C, May, 27
Aslight change is tosday announced
by the xCichmond ce Danville
officials in the route to be followed
by the Davis funeral train. Afttr
the stop at Raleigh, the train, in- -
stehd ot going direct via Keysville
to Richmond, will return via
Greensboro and Danville, stopping
at the latter point, the last Capital
of the Confederacy, long enough to
give the people of that city and sur-

rounding country an opportunity
to honor the dead chiettain. Lhe
funeral train will reach Danville
about T p. m. on Tuesday, May tho
30t.Tj.

New Orleans, May 27. Early
this morning the body ol Jefferson
Davis in its copper receptacle was
transferred to a magnificent oak
caeket with heavy brass trimmings.
The cedar coma in which the re
mains originally rested was return
ed to the vault and it was closed
with a marble slab upon which was
&fac simile of the signature of
Jefl ereou Davis, and it will remain
in that condition as long as the
tomb of the Army of Northern
Virginia stand?. The transfer was
made early and privately at the
family's request. The body was
naturally decomposed but was in a
fair state of preservation and the
taco was recognizable. A guard ot
the Army ot Northern Virginia
veterans remained at the tomb all
day.

At 3 o clock a mounted escort or
the army of the Northern Virginia
veteranB arrived and, shortly after
ward the escort conducted the cas
ket in a close hearse to the memo
rial halh which was reached at
5:10 p. m. Here the casket was re
ceived in silence by the United
Confederate veterans and placed
nnon an oak catafalque, and ex
posed to public view.

PEEPABATJONS AT RICHMOND.

Richmond. Ya., May 27. All
arrangements in reference to the
programme of the day, May 31st,
the occasion ot tne
of the remains of 'Hon. Jeffereon

Pa'fis, have bten completed, and
an immense crowd will witness and
participate in the exercises. PromU
nent ex-C- on federates from allover
tho country will be in attendance,
Among the veteran organizations
there will be eomo twenty-fiv- e Uon
federate Camps from Yirginla,
while North Carolina, South Caro-

lina, Washington and Marylard
will send organised contingents.

O.T.. dep.. MendotaV 111., writes: "Have
nswd nonr Janauese Pile Cure and fand
it a sure nd pemanent enre." Sold by
,Itot?inaon Bros. Geldsboro, JN. U.

snoes costing trom $4 to 75.
following are of the same high standard a

,ints l 11. : -

$4.00 and Se.oo Pine Calf. XTnnrt-Spwr- t. T
$3-- S Police, Farmers and tetter-Carrier-s,

2.50. $2.35 and $2.00 for Working Hen.
$2.00 and $1.75 for Youths and Boys. ,

ttana-aewe- a, i FOR
92.50 and 0 Dongola, ) LADIES.'

91.75 ior jmsses.
IV IS A DUTY 70a owe Toarielt

10 get we oes vaiae ior your
money, uconomue in your

xooiwesr oy puranasing w.

represent tne best value
at tne prices aaverurea

as tnoosanas can tes
tily. Do you wear

ILmiAtllV wem v

MUSIC HOUSE
mcv
Ludden & Bates?

SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE
SAVANNAH, GA.,

Miller & Uzzle
Agents.

PIANOS & OTJGANS. MUSIC

furnish you with.

know we cttn save you mo.ey on tti

oro

NOW UNLOADING .:

, AT CHEAP CASH STORE.

200 bbls Flour (all grades)
50 sacks " " "
100 sacks Wheat I3raa
100 sacks Rice Ileal,
1,000 bash. Seed Oats,
For sale at rock bottom,

B. M. PRIVETT,

10 bbls Choice molasses,
25 bbls Granulatel sugar,
15 bbls Brown sugar;
Also Butter, Lard, etc,
Reduced prices at

B. M. rKIVETT'S.

o--
The undersigned ha3 started an OIL

TANK WAGON which will daily visit
the homes and business houses of the city
and fill orders by the measuro for oil a
desired.

This oil is of the best quality abso-lute- y

reliable and will be sold as low
as the lowest.

Patrons can purchase tickets iu quauti
ies to suit at a discount. Respectfully
" J. W,
FLAS MARSH

Rocky Mount Butter.
Heeeivea every Tuesday and

riday. We are now prepared to
supply all demands Send in your
OPCjerB

We keep the beet the market
Affords and would call

Especial attention to the

.BEST ON EARTHS
A BRAND OF FLOUR -
We have control of for this city.
Those who have not tried it

Ought to and be convinced

That there is none hotter.
Our line of

TEA, COFFEE ANDSPICES

IS COMPLETE.

Try our new brand of Coffjo
Jaet received, Said to ba

The beat in the world.
A. nice selection of

CANNED GOODS
And everything kept in a
EIRST CLASS GROCERY.
We invite you to come to cee us.

Bizzell Bros. & Co.
Wholesale ana Retail Fancy Grocers,

A.pril 27-9- 3.

FOR RENT

Will be glad to have your order and
purchase of an instrument. Try us.
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A. wonderful display of neck wear at
Einstein Clothing Co.

LOST The finder of a ludv's
geld watch lost somewhere upon
the streets of our city, is requested

return the sme to this othce,
here a suitable reward will be paid.

I

am Proud to Say I have just
received in my store and 10 arrive 7,000
pounds Tobacco tnat 1 will sell at aocts

- .io viz;
3000 poun 's of Turner's leader, price 40 cents

at 25 cents per pound. 2,000 pounds of Cala
price 10 cents at 35 cts per pound. 250 pounds
Jumbo price 40 cents at 25 cents per pound.
700 pounds of Coronet price 40 cents at 23 ct.
per pound. 103 pounds of C. C. price 35 cts.
at Z5 cts. per peund. 100 pounds Little Susie,
Mahogany twist price 40 cts. at 25 cts .pound
100 pounds of Quaker City, Mahogany twist
price 40 cents at 25 cents per pound. 1C0

pounds of Job 5s, price 40 cents at 25 cts per
pound.. 100 pounds of Black Nancy, Iplain
twist navy and sweet grades price 49 cts at
25 eta per pound. Plain twist navy, extra
fine 35 cts per pound. Georgia Beauty, Earth
and Johnston's Tin Whistle 35 cts per pound
Hard Hit 30 .cts a pound, Hayner Golden
Chain, the finest in town, price 60 cts at 50
cts per pound.

SNUFF! SNUFF!
ALL.' GRADES;-- .
It, R. Mills. Smoking Tobacco, from
$0 to 85 cts per pound. Also cheap to
bacco trom 15 to 25 cents per pound.

EgiP'All the above grods will b
sold at epecifiedprice till further notic
Better call at once as they are Benin
very fast.

zrDrrGflflOx ClotMnt Etc:

I am also dealer in Dry Goods, Clo th
ing, Bats, Boots and Shoes, Notions,
Trunks, Yalices, Wood and "Willow
.Ware, Tinware, Hardware, Crockery,
Glassware. Almost all kinds of Gro-

ceries, Patent "

Medicines, eto.," all ,ol
which: besold' at cut prices? "I 'have
bought lowland will" selT accordingly,

3iF"Nothing but spot cash will moye
the above goods at prices given.

ED. If, HBJUragON,
"THE IIUi3TLER,"

Op posite Bill's drug Jsiore, Walnut 8

AX EXJOTABLE EVJSXT.

The "Wooden Wedding" reception
tendered by Bev, and Mrs. C. L.
Hoffmann Monday evening, which,
owing to the weather, was held in
the spacious dining hall of the Ar
lington, instead of on the lawn of
Col. J. A. Washington's home, as at
fii st intended, was indeed a most
brilliant and enjoyable occasion

delightfully informal and largely
attended by their numerous friends
in th is city. And the high appre-
ciation in which these good people
are held in this community was ma le

flatteringly manifest to them by the
splendid galaxy of "wooden" pres-

ents, superb, beautiful and useful

that graced the occasion, from the

magnificent side-boar- d, the gift of
the "Goldsboro Rifles," to the Cu

rious "Columbian Clock" that
clicked the pleasant hours away.

A very pleaaing feature of the

evening was the visit of the
Goldsboro Rifles in lull dipss uni

form, Mr. Hoffmrnn being their
revered chaplain. Besides their
beautiful present above mentioned,

thebovs" marched into the hall
with a wash-tu- p as a bas3 drum and

water bucket for a snare drum
and each member wearing a clothes

piu on the lapel of hiscoat,which they
afterwards deposited in the afore
6aid "drums" placed before their
chaplain, with whom and his wife
each member shook hands as the
company filed by. The refreshments

rved in lavish abundance were
h12b.lv enioved. as was also the de

lightful poem of Mr.Ho5maiiii to bis
wife on the anniversary, which was

ad at the fas-- .

The Overflow- -

Vicksbukg, May 29. There are
at least ten thousand homeless and
hnngiy people in East Carroll,
Morehouse, West Carroll and JilacU
ison Parishes, La., and the suffer
ing and privations they are under
going is appalling. With the except?
tion of a few small elevations', the
whole of the northeastern portion
of the State is under water. lorty
four negroes were rescued from
perilous position near Swan Lake,
East Carrollton Parish, Sunday
night. They were aost insane
trom hunger, bavmg been witnout
food four days. I wo children died
Friday trom exposure. Their bodies
wee wrapped in blankets and
thrown into the raging waters,
there being no dry ground in
which to bary them, nor implea
ments with which to dig graves.
An old hermit was rescued four
miles trom Swan Dake. who had
been without iood three days
When found he was sitting astride
of his house, munching the meat
from the bones ot his dog, which
he had been compelled to kill. Gov
foster baa sent all the tents at his
command to the sufferers at 'Lake
Providence.

Newbern Jonrnal; The potato
shipping season is tairly upon us.
The first shipment of consequence
was Friday, 500 barrels by the
eteamer John W, Garrett, the next
day the steamer Neuse had 2,000
barrels tf potatoes, (besides 1,000
crates each of jeabbage and beanf)
and quite a lsfge proportion of the
seven cars of truck carried by the
A. & N. C. R. R, into Goldsboro
was potatoes. The next day the
railroad had a train often cars with
nil increase in the packages of po
tatoes and the Bteamer thipnieute
were full,

stories with gardens, pumps, and all
necessary Apply to,

YY. EJ. VU. K'JUirVJN,
1 AprH 20Ui

him jeeterday evening.


